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Abstract 

Background: Taste disorders are frequen t1y observed in cancer patients undergoing chemo 出erapy and are 

serious adverse events impair 泊gQOL ofthe c姐 cer patien t. Nevertheless ， taste disorder mechanisms in 

cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy are not ful1y G1arified. 百lea加 ofthe s旬dywas to reveal taste 

disorder-related p叫 heral mechanisms us均 two-bo 抗le preference test (四PT) and histological 

examination of tongues by HE staining and immunohistochemis 町rwith PGP 9.5. 

Methods: ・One bottle was filled with 也eO.Ol mM quinine hydrochloride (quinine) ， as a bitter compound ， 

and the other was filled with water in TBPT. S-1 (tega 白r/gimeracilloterac i1 potassium: 50， 100 mg kg"l 

day" 1) was lethal for male Wistar rats and S-1 (2困20mg kg"l day 勺was administered for 3 weeks (S園 1rats). 

Dose of S-1 (2 mg kg"l day"l) corresponds to a clinically administered dose to cancer patients. The part of 

the tongue containing the circumvallate pap i11 ae was excised following TBPT. 

Results: Rate of increase in averaged prefi ぽence rate of the qu担泊eversus all intake (qu 泊ine plus water) 

was significant 企omthe initial S-1 period to the 白mlone ， compared with 泊 control rats ， suggest 担gthe 

possibility for worse bitter sensation. In S・1rats ， the area oftaste nerve fibers were significantly decreased 

and 也erate of degeneration of intra-tongue ganglionic nerve cells was significan t1y increased. These 

ch姐 ges were significantly correlated with rate ofincrease in averaged preference rate ofthe quinine. 

Con c1usion: Neuropathy ofthe gustatory nerve at血eperiphery may be involved in taste disorders induced 

by an anticancer drug. 

MinI 幽Abstract

Taste disorder by an anticancer 合唱 may be generated by neuropathy of the gustatory nerve at the 

periphery. 

Key words: taste disorder ， anticancer 合ugadministration ， neuropathy ， S-1 
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Introduction 

Patients undergoing canc ぽ chemotherapy typically have experienced multiple adverse events. 

Dysgeusia 企equen t1yobserved in those patients has been reported as白emost dis 仕essing one ， along with 

fatigue ， nausea ， vomiting ， and hair loss [1]. It affects the dai1y quality oflife ofthese patients ， leading to 

malnutrition ， weight loss and ， in severe c副es，difficulty 泊 chemotherapy and finally sig 凶ficantmo 巾idity.

Although dysgeusia in patients undergoing cancer chemotherapy has been frequen t1y observed ， little is 

known about its generation mechanisms. The etiology of 也ese disorders seems to be multifactorial. 

Chemotherapy may cause dysgeusia by the following reasons: (り alterations of cell struc 旬re or receptor 

surface ， (ii) interruption inneural coding [2] ， (iii) zinc deficiency [3] ， and (iv) less sen 出ivity in sensation of 

taste bud for the taste component due to decreased salivary secretion [4] and (v) due toωngue coating [5]. 

However ， it is sti11 unknown which reasons are  decisive. 

百le gustatory system is functioning by detecting chemicals in the oral cavity ， main1 y on the tongue ， 

although taste perception a1so occ ぽ son palate and pharynx. Taste buds on the tongue are 也esensory end 

organs for gustation. In manlffials ， each taste bud is composed of 0-10 in fungiform 姐 d50・100 elongate 

taste cells in circumvallate pap i11 ae. ul仕astructural studies by EM revealed three different mo中hological

types of elongate t出tecells within each taste bud: Type 1，可rpe 11 and 乃peIII [6]. Each type of taste cells 

is characterized by DeFazio et al. [7]. It is well known that 乃pe11 cells detect sweet ， umami and bitter taste 

姐 dthat 巧明皿cells detect sour taste [8]. 

The  aim of the cuπent study was to reveal possible peripheral mechanisms related to an anticancer 合ug，

S-1 ・induced t四tedisorder. ら1is orally administered fluorinated pyrimidine that has been reported to be an 

active agent against solid 印mors. In 1999 ・2007 ，S-1 was approved for the trea 伽lent of the various types of 

cancers [9]. However ， dysgeusia has been routinely reported as one of adverse events [10]. In the present 

蜘 dy，as functional studies ， we performed two-bottle preference test (TBPT) using O.Ol mM qu泊四

hydrochloride solution as a bi伽 rcompound [11 ・14] 也 S-1 ad凶凶stered rats. Taste disorders may be 

related to changes in sweet ， salty ， sour ， bitter taste sensations and umami sensation. In anticancer 合ug

administered patients ， umami sensation is believed to remain norma 1. The sweet ， salty 姐 dso町 taste

sensations 紅epredicted to show complex changes (be 伽 ror less sensitivity) in taste-disorders. The bitter 

taste sensation is predicted to become less sensitive 担 taste 圃disorder. Therefore ， we selected qu泊卸e

hydroc h1oride solution as a bitt 怠rcompound. The immunohistochemis 町rwith a neuronal marker  of the 
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tongue containing the circumvallate pap i1l ae revealed degenerations of taste nerve fibers and in位a圃tongue

ganglio 凶cnerve cells in S-1 administered rats. 

Materials and methods 

Animals 

Six-week-old male Wistar rats housed individually in cages and maintained on a 12占 light-dark cycle at 

about 230C， were randomly divided into 4 groups ， i.e. ， control (n=4) ，ら1(2 mg kg- 1day 勺(n=6) ，S-1 (10 mg 

kg勺ay・1)(n=4) 阻 dS-1 (20 mg kg- 1day-l)(n=4). All rats w悶 fed on a normal diet and subjected to TBPT 

for 4 weeks including a custom period of one wee k. In control group ， S-1 was not administered under the 

S佃 le conditions as 泊 other 由ree groups. In other three groups ， S-1 was administered according to the 

protocol described below. All experimental procedures were performed according to the Guide for the Care 

and Use ofLaboratory Animals published by US National Institutes ofHealth (N田 Publication No. 85・23，

revised 1996) ， and reviewed and approved by the animal care and use committee of Nara Medical 

U凶versity.

Administration ofS-1 

A  0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose sodium solution was used as the vehicle to suspend S-1 

(tega 白r/g 加lerac il/ oteracil potassium). S・1(50 ， 100 mg kg- 1 day-l) w出 lethal for male Wistar rats and 也us

the appropriate dose ofS-l (2， 10，20 mg kg・1day"l) was administered by a sonde for 3 weeks ， during when 

S-1 adminis 仕ation was performed once in a day 加 5consecutive days and paused on the 6th and 7th day 

every wee k. Dose of S-1 (2 mg kg- 1 day-l) corresponds to a clinically administered dose 加cancer patients. 

Two ・bott!e prφ'rence t，四t(TBP刀

百letaste preference experiments were performed using the TBPT. Two bo抗les were set up on each cage ， 

and rats were allowed to make 企ee choice of bo抗les. The le貧困right position of the bottles was altemated 

every day to avoid any in日uence of side preference or recognition. One bo枕lew 回 filled with the O.Ol mM 

qu加ine hydroc h1oride solution (quinine)[12] ， and the other with water. Af王era custom period of one week ， 

during when both two bottles contained water ， TBPT was performed for one week before S-1 

administration. Then 也eふ1 a出n泊istration was performed for three weeks (three courses; initial ， mid and 

final S-1 period). The rate of也crease 企omthe initial S-1 period to the 白lal one in aver 砲edpreference rate 

of quinine versus all intake (quinine plus water) or averaged pre :fiぽ ence volume of quinine was compared 

between control and S・1rats. 
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Tissue preparation 

On the next day ofthe last day ofTBPT ， rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital and exsanguinated 企om

abdominal aorta. The posterior part of the tongue containing the circumvallate papillae was excised ， fixed 

with 4% paraformaldehyde ovemight at 40C and then embedded in paraffin. Number of taste buds in 

circumvallate papillae was sufficient and the size was big. Other papillae have no taste buds or small 

number of taste buds. Therefore ， we sampled 仕letongue including circumvallate papillae. Although taste 

perception also occurs in taste buds on palate and pharynx ， the sampling oftaste buds in the tongue is much 

easier than that oftaste buds on palate and pharynx. 

lmmunohistochemis 的ノ

Immunohistochemical staining for a neuronal marker ， protein 園gene product 9.5 (PGP 9.5) ， was used to 

detect nerve cells and fibers in the tongue. Consecutive 5μm sections were cut 企om each bloc k. 

Immunohistochemis 汀ywas performed by the immunoperoxidase technique ヲfollowing antigen retrieval by 

incubation with pepsin (Sigma Chemical Co. ， St. Louis ， MO) for 20 min ， specimens were rinsed with 

phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Anti 平GP9.5 antibody (CHEMICON Intemational ， Temecula ， CA) was 

diluted at 1: 1000.  After ovemight incubation at room temperature ， specimens were rinsed with PBS and 

incubated at room tempera 印re for lh with secondary antibody conjugated to LSAB2 K江(DAKO Corp ， 

Carpinteria ， CA). The specimens were then rinsed with PBS and color 圃developed with diaminobenzidine 

(DAB) solution (DAKO). Immunostaining of all samples was performed at the same conditions of antibody 

reaction and DAB exposure. 

Cell counting 

The number of taste cells was determined by manual counting on hematoxyline and eosin-stained sections 

including the most taste buds in each one slide selected 企omeach tongue. The number of ganglia in the 

tongue and nerve cells in each ganglion was determined on PGP9.5 stained sections (x40). We de血led

degenerated nerve cells in ganglia as nerve cells with degenerated nucleus and cytoso l. We counted the 

degenerated nerve cells in conformity with the definition on PGP9.5 stained sections (x400). 

Nerve βber quantification 

To quantif シtaste nerve fibers ， we measured the area of nerve fibers and the total area of the epithelium 

including taste buds and the subepithelium layer ofthe taste buds at the area of2.6 土0.4mm2 including the 

most taste buds in each section image (xl00) and calculated the rate of each area in the same slide as that 
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used for cell counting. 

8tatistical analysis 

Statistica1 significance of differences between means was determined by unpa 国d t同test or 

M佃 n吊池加ley U tes t. A P va1ue of < 0.05 was considered statistically significan t. Corre1ations 

between the rate of the area of nerve fibers and the rate of increase in averaged preference rate as 

well as between 也edegeneration rate of nerve cells and the rate of increase in averaged preference 

rate were tested by Pearson's r， with si伊ificance identified by pく0.05.

Results 

M01 μological changes in taste bud structure and number 01 taste buds and taste cells after 8-1 

admin おかatio n.

Mo中ho1ogica1 changes in mucosa1 epithelia1 basa1 cells and taste buds of the circumval1ate papillae 

a食er S-1 administration were not observed in comparison with those in control group (Fig. 1， A and B). 

Tab1e 1 indicated that 也eaveraged number of taste buds and taste cells after S・ladl 凶回附ation 也all S幽 1(2， 

10，20 mgkg ・'day 勺groups was not significantly di宜erent 企omthat in con 仕01group. 

Morphological changes in nerve fibers in the epithelium and subepithelium 01 the taste bud 

PGP9 .5・ positive nerve fibers were detected in由eepithelium including tas 旬buds and subepithelium of 

the taste bud. 百lenerve processes wi也inthe taste bud appeared tO decrease in an S-l rat 泊 comparison

with those in a con 位01rat (Fig. 1， C and D). The averaged rates ofthe area ofnerve fibers to the total area 

of也eepithelium and subepithelium ofthe taste bud in all S・1groups were significantly smaller than that 加

the con 仕01group (Pく0.05 or 0.01)σig. 1， E)， suggesting that S・1administration degenerated taste nerve 

fibers ， i.e. ， decreased the nerve fibers remained. There were no significant differences in the averaged rates 

among different doses (2， 10，20 mg kg-' day-') ofS ・1groups. 

Morphological changes in intf ・a-tongue ganglionic nerve cells and number 01 degenerated nerve cells in 

the ganglia after 8-1 administf ・atio n.

We found PGP 9.5・ positive ganglionic nerve cells di柑ibuted in the tongue unrelated to salivary gland 

(Fig. 2， A and C). They distributed in the subepithelium of the taste bud. We defmed these nerve cells as 

intr ルtongue ganglionic nerve cells. In也econtro1 group ， the nucleus and the cytosol were clear and 也e

cytop1asm density appe 抑 duniform (Fig. 2， B). In contrast ，担 S圃 1groups ， chromatic agg1utination 

仰ryopyknosis) ，degeneration of the nucleus of the cell (marginal hyperchromatosis) ， destructive 
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仕agmentation of the nucleus (karyoηhexis) ， and disintegration and dissolution of the cell nucleus 

(karyolysis) were observed 血 the ganglionσig. 2， D). These results indicated 也at the intra-tongue 

ganglio 凶cnerve cells were degenerated. Furthermore ， the averaged numbers of degenerated nerve cells per 

ganglion in S-1 groups were significantly larger than that 也the con 仕01group (Table 1). There were no 

significant di宜erences in the averaged number of degenerated nerve cells among different doses (2， 10， 20 

mgkg-'d 町・') of S-1 groups. The averaged degeneration rates of each ganglionic nerve cell inふ1groups 

were significantly larger than 也at恒也econ 仕01groupσig. 2， E). There were no significant differences in 

the averaged degeneration rates among different doses (2， 10， 20 mg kg-' day-') ofふ1groups. 

Effect 01 S-1 adminis 仰 tion on taste pr，φrence in TBPT and correlation between changes 初 averaged

p'ψrence rate 01 quinine and the rate 01 the area 01 nerve fibers to the total area ωwell ωbetween 

changes in averaged pr，φrence rate and degeneration rate 01伽 in伽ーtongue ganglionic nerve cells 

TBPT was performed with quinine as a bitter taste substance in rats. ふ1administered rats prefe 町edthe 

quinine at the rate of 11.0 ・54.7% at the fmal S-1 period. The rate of increase in averaged preference rate of 

quinine 企om也einitial ふ1period to也efinal one in S-1 rats (n=5) was si伊ificant compared with that in 

control rats (n=4) (Fig. 3， A). 

The correlation between the rate of increase 血averaged preference rate and 血erate of the nerve 日bers

remained in each rat (n=7) was significant (Pく 0.05) (Fig. 3， B). 

The dispersion diagram of the rate of加crease 血averaged preference rate and the degeneration rate of 

白eintr かtongue ganglionic nerve cells in each rat (n=2 control and 5 S-1 rats) showed that the degeneration 

rate rather decreased at the maximal rat 渇ofincrease 也averaged preference rate (Fig. 3， C). Other factors 

也anthe degeneration rate may increase the rate of increase in averaged preference rate. Excluding these 

data ，仕le correlation between the rate of increase 泊averaged preference rate and the degeneration rate of 

the in住a-tongue ganglionic nerve cells in each rat (n=2 con 仕01 and 3 S開 1rats) was significant (P く

0.005)σig. 3， D). 

Discussion 

The most important fmdings ofthis study were: (i) O.Ol mM quinine hydrochloride solution with a bitter 

taste was dominantly p向島町edafter S-1 administration ， (ii) 也erate of decrease in remained nerve fibers in 

the epithelium including taste buds and subepithelium of the taste bud and the rate of increase in 

degenerated 也仕かtongue ganglionic nerve cells were significant compared to that in 也econtrol by 
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immunohistochemis 町， (iii) no morphological changes in mucosal epithelial basal cells and taste buds of 

the circumvallate papillae were observed by hematoxyline and eosin staining and (iv) the  correlation 

bewteen (i) and (ii) was significan t. These results suggest the possibility 由at旬ste disorder observed in rats 

underwent S-1 adminis 回.t ion is related to degenerated taste nerve fibers and in:回ー tongue ganglionic nerve 

cells without degeneration of  mucosal epithelial basal cells and taste buds ， differently 企om that 加

zinc 回deficient rats [12]. 

Zinc-deficiency causes the decrease 血taste bud cell proliferation [12]. Yam 但北iet al. [15] proposed a 

di町erent conclusion 企omours; X-ray irradiation ・induced taste dysfunction is caused by a decrease of the 

number oftaste cells lik: e in zinc-deficient rats [12]. 

Taste disorder 企'equently loses the  appetite ofthe patient undergoing chemotherapy ， leads to malnutrition 

and ， in severe c出 es，difficulty in continuation of chemotherapy per se [16 ，17]. Although multiple 

biochemical abnormalities ，仕ace metal and vitamin deficiencies ， metabolic and endocrine abnormalities of 

growth factors support 血gt田tebuds [18 田22] have been reported as taste disorder-related mechanisms ， taste 

disorder-generating mechanisms in cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy have not yet been clarified. 

There is agreement ， however ， that damage to sensory receptor cells and abnormal neuronal activities are 

possible causes ofthe taste abnormalities in these patients [2]. 

In S-l (50 ， 100 mg kg- 1 day-l) administeredrats ，也esevere morphological changes in mucosal epi 也elium

were observed after dea 也In con:仕 ast ，泊ふ1(2， 10，20 mg kg- 1 day-l) ad凶nistered rats ， the nerve fibers in 

白eepithelium including taste buds and subepithelium of也etaste bud ， and the in仕a-tongue ganglionic 

nerve cells were degenerated. These morphological changes were not dose-dependent within 2-20 mg kg- 1 

day-l. These may be associated with “on-o ff" e能 ctinduced by S・1，or仕leeffect has reached to plateau in 

2 mg kg- 1 day-l. Anyway ， no dose-dependency of S・1in the present study was similar to that observed 也

clinical application of S-1 [10]. 

InS・1(2， 10，20 mg kg- 1 day-l) administered rats ， the increase rates ofbody weights after 3 weeks were 

116 土 13% (n=6) ， 123 土28% (n=4) and 118::!: 16% (n=4) ， respectively ， compared to也at也control (140土

19% ， n=5). There were no significant di自己:rences between each S-1 group and con:仕 01group ， suggesting no 

relationship at least between weight loss and taste-related peripheral changes. 

TBPT was performed with quinine as a bitter compound in r拙 [12 ，13]. At frrst we prepared 0.3 mM 

qu泊ine ，but all rats did not drink such  high conce n:仕 ation of quinine after ふ1adminis 仕ation for 3 weeks. 
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百len ，the solution was diluted to a fmal concen 仕ation ofO.Ol mM.百 lis concentration is the same as仕lat

used in studies of taste disorder 血zinc 同deficient rats [12 ， 13]. 

In the present study ， a bitter taste compound ， qu泊血ewas prefeπed 也performance of TBPT. To白rther

investigate taste disorder generation mechanisms ， TBPT with a sweet ， salty or sour taste substance should 

be expected. 

Since 仕lecorrelation between the degeneration rate ofthe intra-tongue ganglionic nerve cells and the rate 

of increase in preference rate of a bitter compound in TBPT was significant ， it seems likely 出at 也e

degeneration ofthese nerve cells is related to S・1induced taste disorder at least as a peripheral mechanism. 

百le ganglionic nerve cells are associated with tongue branch of glossoph ぽ戸1geal nerves [23]. The 

glossopharyngeal nerve innervates the circumvallate papillae and the posterior foliat 怠 papillae on 也e

posterior tongue. The cell bodies ofthe glossopharyngeal nerve are located in the petrosal ganglion ， located 

on the medial edge ofthe tympani b叫la. Glossophaηngeal ， chorda tympani and greater superficial pe仕osal

nerves form terminal fields in也.eipsilateral nucleus of the solitary 位act and contribute to the rat gus 切.t ory

system [24]. However ， as a peripheral mechanism ，血.tra-tongue ganglionic nerve cells could play some 

roles on taste sensation transmission to白 nucleus ofthe solitary trac t. Further studies are needed to clari 命

the role ofthese ganglionic nerve cells. 
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Legends for Figures 

Figure 1. Hematoxylin and eosin staining ofthe taste buds. 

A: con 甘01rat. B: ふ1(2 mg kg- 1 day-l) administered (S-I) r低In B，no 印刷ological changes in mucosal 

epithelial basal cells and taste buds  were observed. C: PGP 9.5 ・positive nerve fibers dis 仕ibuted in 血e

epithelium including the taste bud and subepithelium ofthe taste buds in a control rat. D: PGP 9.5-positive 

nerve fibers distributed in the epi 也elium and subepithelium of the taste bud 泊姐 S-1 (2 mg kg・1day 勺

adm 泊ist 怠red (S圃 1)rat. The nerve processes appeared to decrease 也D. Scale bars: 100μminA 四D.E: The 

averaged rates of the area of nerve fibers to the total area of the epithelium and subepithelium of the taste 

bud in each section image (xl00) 担con 仕01(n=5) and S-1 (2 mg kg- 1 day-l)( n=17) ， (10 mg kg- 1 day 勺(n=4)

and (20mgkg ・lday ヴ(n=4) administered rats. 叩く0.05 vs. con 仕01. **P く0.01 vs. contro 1. There were no 

significant differences in the averaged rates among S・1(2・20mg kg- 1 day' 勺groups.

Figure 2. PGP9.5 ・immunohistochemical staining of in岡田tongue ganglionic nerve cells in con 佐01and S-1 

administered rats. A: 百le epithelium including the taste bud and subepithelium of也etaste bud are 

enclosed by a blue-l 也esqu 釘'e. Five ganglia circled by black-line distributed 恒也巴 underlayer of仕le

subepithelium unrelated to salivary glands (indiωed by red arrows). The circled area a shows a single 

ganglion. B: The enlarged ganglion a (a in A). The a汀ows show ganglionic nerve cells. The marg 血ofthe

nucleus and the cytosol was clear and the cytoplasm density appeared uniform. These nerve cells in the 

ganglion were defmed norma 1. Scale bars: 200μm(A) ，20μm (B). C: The epithelium including the taste 

bud and subepithelium of the taste bud ぽeenclosed by a blue-line square. Four ganglia circled by 

black 圃line di紺ibuted 血the underlayer ofthe subepi 也elium unrelated to salivary glands (indicated by red 

arrows). The circled area a shows a single ganglion. D: The enl 時 edganglion a (a並C). The arrows show 

ganglionic nerve cells. Chromatic agglutination (i: karyopyknosis) ， degeneration ofthe nucleus ofthe cell 

(ii: marginal hyperchromatosis) ， des 仕uctive 企agmentatiori of the cell nucleus (iii: kぽyoπhexis) and 

disintegration and dissolution of仕le cell nucleus (iv: karyolysis) was observed in these ganglionic nerve 

cells. Scale bars: 200μm(C) ，20μm (D). E: The aver 砲eddegeneration rate of仕lein仕a-ωngue ganglionic 

nerve cells. 百ledegeneration rat 郎 ofS-l (2 mg kg- 1 d可勺(n=17) ，(10 mg kg- 1 day-l)(n=4) and (20 mg kg- 1 

day 勺(n=4) administered rats were significantly larger (*P < 0.05 ，料Pく0.01) than that in con 仕01rats. But 
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也ere were no significant differences in averaged degeneration r蹴 among 8-1 (2-20 mg kg・1day-l) groups. 

Figure 3. Effect of 8-1 (2 mg kg- 1 day 勺adminis 仕ation on taste preference in two 圃bottle preference test 

(TBPT)(A) and correlations between changes in the averaged preference rate of 0.01 mM qu也ine

hydroc h1oride solution (quinine) and the rate of the area of nerve fibers to the total area (B) as well as 

between changes 加也eaveraged preference rate of quinine and the rate of the degenerated in甘かtongue

ganglionic nぽvecells (C， D) 

A: Comparison of the rate of担crease in the averaged preference rate or volume of quinine 企omthe initial 

8-1 P出odto the fmal one between 8-1 rats (n=5) and co附 01rats (n= 4). 犬Pく 0.05 vs. contro l. A vertical 

line indicates standard e町or. B: The correlation between 也erate of increase in averaged preference rate of 

q凶n也eand the rate of the area of nerve fibers to the total area 也each rat (n=2 con 仕01indicated by open 

cir c1es and n=5 8・1indicated by solid circles) was significant (P < 0.05). C: The dispersion diagram ofthe 

rate of increase in averaged preference rate of quinine and the degeneration rate of the in仕かtongue

ganglionic nerve cells in each rat (n=2 control indicated by open cir c1es and n=5 8-1 by solid circles). D: 

Exc1uding maximal rate points of increase in averaged preference rate (shown by an arrow in C)，也e

correlation between the rate of increase 血 averaged preference rate and the degeneration rate of白e

intra-tongue ganglionic nerve cells in each rat (n=2 control indicated by open circles and n=3 ふ1by solid 

cir c1es) was significant (pく 0.005). In B-D ， both results 企omTBPT and mo中hology were attained 担2

control rats. 
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